Lymphocyte DNA alteration by sub-chronic ethanol intake in alcohol-preferring rats.
Excessive alcohol consumption has been correlated with a higher susceptibility to infections among humans. Chromosome aberrations and other parameters have been suggested as useful biomarkers in assessing genetic damage due to ethanol intake. Genetically selected alcohol-preferring rats were given water, 10% ethanol and water or 10% ethanol alone for 3 months as fluid to drink. Food was available ad libitum for the entire period. At the end of the sub-chronic treatment their blood and liver were collected. All blood cells were counted and both lymphocytes and hepatocytes of all three groups were tested with the Comet assay to determine whether any DNA damage had occurred. Only lymphocytes showed DNA damage, with differences among groups. The group that had only ethanol to drink showed greater lymphocyte DNA damage than the ethanol/water and water alone groups. On the other hand, hepatocyte DNA did not show any signs of damage. Ten weeks of sub-chronic ethanol treatment produces small but significant damage to lymphocytes but not to hepatocytes, a result which confirms the observations of previous authors, and extends them even to a strain of rats genetically selected for high ethanol intake.